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In the late 40s of 20th century, the consequences of the civil war in china were not 
only the political opposition, but also millions of migration.In regading to what have 
happened to the generations in the 1949 historical changes, the scholasr who studying 
Taiwan history or the madia who concerned about cross-strait issues, both can’t 
provide the readers or audiences enough narrative perspective. 
Because the modern history of cross-strait has its practical significance, the 
documentary album of Phoenix TV, especially the historical documentary album, 
produce and broadcast a large number of documentaries about the modern history of 
cross-strait, provided us with an image sample for research. The contents showed by 
the document film are generally considered to be true, and the language of 
documentary is also suitable for recording history. However, when the documentary 
language faced with a period of complex history, which still has tremendous impact 
on the reality, its choice of subject and operation of narrative represent a deeper 
"ideological"explanation. 
In this thesis, we based on the theory about “history is a construct”which was 
proposed by Hayden • White. First, we analyzed the characteristics in narrative mode 
selection of the documentary about the modern history of corss-strait which produced 
by Phoenix TV, and the "ideology" behind this choice. Second, from the perspective 
of Film narrative, combined with the characteristics of the language of documentary, 
we analyzed the documentary about the modern history of corss-strait which produced 
by Phoenix TV how to operate all kinds of narrative mechanisms to fictionalizing the 
narrative, and this kind of operation which "prominent objective, less ideological" 
helped the documentary of Phoenix TV to win in the market. 
In this paper, we take a "top-down" approach, regard the understanding of the 
construction of the documentary as a major research task, on this basis, we take an 
further analysis, the reason that Phoenix TV can suceesfully operate the theme of 
modern history, and inherent limitations of this themes. 
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在进入 21 世纪 10 年之后，这些近代史研究的困难仍然存在，但我们也看到
了取得突破的希望。2009 年，是祖国大陆与台湾的关系跨过了“一甲子（60 年）”
的特殊年份，一部电影—《建国大业》和一本书—《大江大海》，将人们的目光
重聚于 1949 年前后的那段历史，同时，也带来不同以往的叙述视角。 
《建国大业》是一部国庆献礼电影，即我们常说的主旋律电影，它“ 引人
注目的地方，是它首次在新‘主旋律’影片中，引入了‘中国式大片’的商业运
                                                        
① 胡锦涛：《携手推动两岸关系和平发展 同心实现中华民族伟大复兴——在纪念〈告台湾同胞书〉发表
30 周年座谈会上的讲话》，人民网，2008 年 12 月 31 日。 
② 王也扬：《我们关心的历史》，中国社会科学出版社，2003年，第285页。 









































                                                        
① 李云雷：《<建国大业>：新“模式”及其问题》，电影艺术，2010 年第 1 期，第 74 页。 
② 李云雷：《<建国大业>：新“模式”及其问题》，电影艺术，2010 年第 1 期，第 75 页。 
③ “中国化的马克思主义” 是指中国共产党在 20 世纪中期采取的一种意识形态模式，认为不仅要解决民
族独立问题，在民族独立之外，还要解决民族国家内部的阶级问题，同时仍保有开阔的国际视野。引自
李云雷：《<建国大业>：新“模式”及其问题》，电影艺术，2010 年第 1 期，第 76 页。 
④ “民族主义”的发展并非一成不变，所以不能一味否定。在 20 世纪 80 年代的民族主义表现为一厢情愿
式的“走向世界”或“与国际接轨”，90 年代“民族主义”的发展，是中国主体性与自主性增强的一
种表现。引自李云雷：《<建国大业>：新“模式”及其问题》，电影艺术，2010 年第 1 期，第 76 页。 








































2010 年《史学理论研究》第 1 期，邀请了四位国内历史学者撰文讨论后现
代思潮对于史学研究的影响。这四篇文章反映了目前学界就后现代思潮对史学研
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